
In ter ested in vestors who want to en ter the Philip pine telecom mu ni ca tions in dus try should be ready to in vest at least P200 bil lion, if they want
to com pete with ex ist ing ma jor play ers, Fi nance Sec re tary Car los Dominguez said yes ter day.

Con sid er ing the mas sive amount of in vest ments re quired, Dominguez also cau tioned that the gov ern ment can not rush the se lec tion of a new
telecom mu ni ca tions op er a tor.

“To e� ec tively com pete, the in vest ments re quired of the new ma jor telecom mu ni ca tions player is es ti mated to be at least P200 bil lion,”
Dominguez said in a tweet posted yes ter day af ter noon.

“The mag ni tude of the in vest ment re quires that all el e ments, in clud ing the nec es sary ac cess to avail able telecom mu ni ca tions in fra struc ture are
in place for the new player. Un til such time, the bid ding for its en try can not be rushed,” he said.

The Depart ment of In for ma tion and Com mu ni ca tions Tech nol ogy (DICT) is tar get ing to name the third telco player be fore Pres i dent Duterte’s
State of the na tion Ad dress (SONA) in July.

The DICT ear lier said a prospec tive telco player needs to in vest up to P400 bil lion over the �rst �ve years of its op er a tions.
Mean while, the DICT has re leased the re vised guide lines for the se lec tion of the third telco op er a tor.
Un der Mem o ran dum Or der 2 signed by DICT o�  cerin-charge Eliseo Rio Jr., in ter ested en trants should have a minimum paid up cap i tal of P10

bil lion as in di cated in its lat est au dited � nan cial state ments.
They should also hold a con gres sional fran chise that is not a re lated party to any dom i nant telecom mu ni ca tions player, and has no out stand ing

li a bil i ties with the Na tional Telecom mu ni ca tions Com mis sion as of Jan. 31, 2018.
The DICT re quires ap pli cants to have ex pe ri ence in the pro vi sion ing, de liv ery, and op er a tions of telco ser vices for the last �ve years.
Mala cañang also re cently is sued Ad min is tra tive Or der 11, which cre ated an over sight com mit tee for the en try of a new ma jor player in the pub lic

telco mar ket.
The com mit tee is com posed of rep re sen ta tives from the DICT as chair man, the Depart ment of Fi nance as vicechair man, the O� ce of the Ex ec u -

tive Sec re tary and the Na tional Se cu rity Ad viser.
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